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AD LZOJMA MINER.
&tiona gainer.

K. A. HKNTIiHV, I'ubllOier.

.St.'H.SOltll'TION I

' " $5,00"foi one year,
ra(t months. :i,00

for three months, .''It,
VorMiiuIi copies.

Payable lit auvaucc, wivuuui exception.

AIU'WITISINO I

rami tnt Hues of this letter. Quo

.itiirr (ir II one insertion, imcn uio--

,t,iil ltlcrtiott. M..KI. ....Uiib square xinuniiii:. "r.1(tlu, i if.nrt
iirco monii.".

.ion wottic i

AUk nd of J"lMforfc Mntod to order, with

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

WM. J. BERRY,
. rt II 1.tturncv nun uuunsuiiui iu

PllKSCUTT, A!tI7.0.V.
3Gm

WM f. BERRY,
ttltf ol

('uitfuruiu,
put: (trr, itvs. z.

PULSCOTT A i) V H KT IS EM K NTS.

BILLIARDS.

rsw . "

II- - tlfll I IIT7 nill'li TT N I I.llll V

trwt, haviar xtn enlarRcd
I tutted with tliei iWitkm of Xow TaWe.maVfo

IVO .NEW T MILES OF BERT PATTERN,

Sow nprn U the piibtie.
HK IMII will (oriiUftcd with the lAt of
L.nu l'.. ..r..-i- r ii ....I ... iMiri im"I jilwv,, M muvj ItMMVUUrM

STORE
i

lUnlimrf, Tin nmt Slirri lion Vi'uji
Tt ami Jlliirr" T'.'tU, rlili l"WJI II. ltll'tPrncctv .riiona, 19. m ta.

JUARTZ MOUNTAIN MILL.
attc imUK 1 ia i tu taw fact

M av,- - rr wt I fcht lir niiif-uir- .

' 1 ttmlwr lf lild n( pn(iw fr
fit ar.i m.iii.g lUrmf e,n. mUu4Vt wlU

re ! t tvetiaa uair jwacr r, lM tt., wrmtrr'
Ar4 t m Id u I ran 10 rre tu--. mI tir '

' ti-.- t ttu uwir ttkai 1. .i f 'i.iw
' ii.ial.J hub ah (t -1 M

4 S-- jf M

: III U "WI phf M

cxsli on delivery, tiapl.fc In U. S. gold
ti, or Its ctuhaletit tn eurretujyi

A.O.-NOYK-
4. Aftnt.

JAMES GRANT
I couitautly on land

ur, Ba(M)n,

Lunl, Butter,.,

Chcise, oll'oc,
ff '

N Fruit, S ngar,

Soap, Ourfdlei;,

130
Coal Oil, Iloucy,

fi'an Fniits rtliil Vegetables,
thcr with a gcucral assortment of

iCERIES AND

FOR SALE OHEAP AT I'lll-- J

"cott, January 20, lfido. 2tf

'BELL & BUFFUM

Malflrnr (,0 lUnaa, Prt-scot- Arlinmi
OENEKAL DEALERS IN

ortifH and Domnlic ll'inc wl Lirjuore,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

RCncral assornnnnt of snch nrllolns n lim.
fnd miners need. Our good urc ui! of the
Huai.ty, and n.t rearoiiablo pricca,

I'Olt CAHII OXI.V.,
JOHN 0. 0AM I'll ELL,
XVI M. HUFFUSI.

colt. June 1, 1660.,. v... . Htf

a - -

RESCOTT A I) VERM ISEMENTS.

TOBACCO.
Tlic undersigned have Juit received a

oiroiaii: j,om' on'

LOIIlLLAiiD'S LIST,
both

SMOKING AND CIJEWixNG.

mitnCT KH03I M;av VOIIIC.

Tlieniistillon ofll who usoToimocoand desirea good nrtlclels luvltod to this ttoek.

DEALKR3 8UlTMBl).a
CLUTTKR fc CO.

lW.t,Nov.8,l?. ""SS'g

3i51:i ill BooJfSi
on

iriUlNG DISTRICTS.
Ttto nttenttnn nf I)itH; lror,)r; j fay,,) jg 3..iui, n. in. i.i r iiiiuns tuuaitie ror JIIuiiik tecord now on fate at the

AIUZ'WA mUKR OPFICB.

I'fkp fram M ta J I t, cb.lr pmtiWkn.
ifiTAN kf4f itdtliiK dHH fr tiw DHtrMtii atlitt ouiiot and Bn htrtwim.

GIRD'S OFFICIAL HAP

or

Copies hare len rpwlved frm Mr, Rlrd oa saU
BCd CAO U had at Urn MIN Kit OFPIi'b.

Price, f4. in jupur. This u ouDMirt-- math tinUt nup of ArUimi yti pclsMaod.
1'rcMatt, Kav. S. lal. rtl

All pvrssas lnlebfl la theffHintr B mtttt. vW
titrawvoaM nui mtttv U&it tht $nl ml 4himit or
the accounts wffi h pfetfI (a pi--prr ha. At for cwl
UtUxi. Thnw irte: rjiff te V M ma
for a fv by esWag for tbem.

1 ? ?RrTIR
Pssscntt. Vef. 1. CUa !lwvdr.

OSBORN HjUSE.

niuMsi mpH)ar boiiM.- - mu-- to M iajvii. Vr ajl
Mc to rail antl w lilm and ;adf . (t t. tmm6-4ltoi- i

for IliKiuaelec"
HOARD Plilt DAV, - - - - WUMl

H WKKK, .... WMKm ;ti and i.onnixi!, r
S J. II. LKE, ProjfrMur.

SQSXIVIIYO OFF
TO

CLOSE UP BUSINESS
Tin uuilrrli:irel, wUhlnr to cIim up Inrtlnr

in 1'ran-olt- , 1AXi.n1 lil entire tork u roods at
prleea,

HvalMiunVni rr sale, ih Ol'AUTZ ROCK
SALOON, TIN MIOP and bTOKb. Ufa furnitaraii
etc., ooiupliiti-- In each (wtalilUiuni'iif.

WM. II ItAhDr.
Preseott, IV.-- . 1st, IHS. 38tf

Tl CEKSUS OF m.
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN.

At tho request and in the iinmo of (lie Suc--j
rotary of the Department of the

j Interior, I hereby announce that M. R.
Duflield. lato U. S. Maislinl of Arizona. Is re
quired to lurntsn tno uepartuient, tnivugu
me, with a list of the names of all persons,
Deputy U. S. Marshals, assistants or agents,
engaged in taking the census of this Territory
in tho year 180-1- . Also a detailed statement
showing tho omo'int claimed by oach for his
services, the number or days employed and
miles traveled, the daily oxcnso incurred or
average cost or dicui. Saiil statements prop-
erly authenticated before some olllccrof the
territory qualllleil toaumlnistcroaths, should
be sent to i o by or before the first day of
December cnsuitig, when immediate 6tep- -

will be taken to insure the payment of nil
legitimate demands on account of taking said
census. RICHARD C McCORMICK,
Ptescott, Nov. 1, 18(30. N Governor.

New Bakery.
Tho undersigned rcsinrctfully informs the

citizens of Preseott that ho has lately lltt.es!
up tho house of Parson Reed, on Montezuma
Street, whero ho is prepared to furnisji.fre.sh
Rrcad, Cakes and Pies, daily, at rational and
living prices. ' ,r "fiJ0"f ERLEX;,

2lti

r

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 18G7

SAN FRANCISCO ADVERTISEMENT;- -

SAN FRANCISCO

FIOD WM works
JOHN W. QI ICK, MnniiJactutcr,

lil-it- r.i TO

Vulcan Iron Works, KromoiiLSt..
Jk-t-. .Mi.'Kioi) aud llowurd. San FmncUco.

SCHKJJN PUNUIIINU in all its bmneliM.

cnf.'f. 11,111 ow "er u'"s ' nussiA iiiON
DUltKltNS will MiVRtwohundrt-- nerpi-iit- . f!mir.
nhlMdtobo tlio bent mid In vc uu the
1 Hdllu Cowl, and will not rlji or tonr.

Order mMUiI ami pmmplty altendtd to.
N. I). J. W. Quick U the only competent mid

MiMiwunit tiwinHlrtcturer or on tulnVaar,
Imrlne made utiratnH Tor Hih iirliurtinii mill.. n.r
Calllbrula and tho adjoining Tcrriiorie for many

V. CUSHING,
Agent for the jmrch ic nnd uhlpplng of

nttontlon elvento (jtiartK Mill Mmdiln-cr- y

and HimIIprh. and Miner' JInlcri.il of every
description. IMnj: a Practical MaihliiNt, and
t$vlng my M!ional attention to the excrution of
order, I van cuaranUf the lot clas of work nt
the lOMpM jirlrwi In the cltv. JIavluj; oinpetwl
arrmiffrmentii with lornr McMnrtrip t Co., H9
Ktlby Streot, Iloiton, and honu In Nw Vork,
i am prepare! 10 lumuu 3iapini!'e ioiMs of cv.
ry (lwcrlptlou, Cotton ami WimIIcii .Mill Ma

diUtery, ft-.-
, at the Iuwi uMiiiifiitmn rV iirlee.

Partten In th eo(rrn SUtr will be rellal.lv fRri).
tilled with am at Mining Marhtnerj- - of every de.
crilon hi aHlratlji.

UaMr Uy jtrrmluioH to (iotcmor P. K. Imv,
C. T. Meadtv, iwklon. Jaoub Umtcrhlll .V Co.,
San FrantUcw. J. V. Stowe. r.twwll A. Rru-fa- i

Mnufftprlne ounjxiii) Cuff'-- A KU dun, San
Prrt-- lU-or- K. Oltn. Chief IjiiHm
CMHwruia tftejHn NaHiratton Coropanv. Man Kmn-OU- k

No. 130 Frout tic, Sn FniHriMv. I7m

RLTM IRON WORKS,
'8. K-- cor. FrrMfwt and THumm t.,

SAX FRANCISCO.
Mauufceiure

QUART Ml hi., SAW MILL
I'lour mill, ami ainalRaiuailiig mneltln- -

r- - of wll klitrf.
' SWe apfcai fur tkUoput of Utc rUl.r!l -- Tytur'tji Uktel,'of whleblWe are imw 0wr4 ut
j lu ta ir in the AUastk KUUi n4 on tat l 'ua.

ta nay
mm- aVMntir

; "Wr k 1Ub.1H. UtrntMrn .V P urtm' Am1
td aU etker kiada. furmbea t Ntt no (

Ms. A ? for tbe I'&cMk Cst fr 4
miimr. I'ltiun 1'urklnRnj suiir tf n emwiiiUtkani eaa W birtflW4

tkM Ma iMHa rlH-- mmmg the mme to tM
v. nn mnmiw

w i; ses x : "tale
rtHimmt at. wm hr ttrvrn t Vawli ..f

mm mov irr ac itix ,

T V!etatteat)uD to imKn wpenc ta mrit ihf
(ttlrnease af U pahHe. att4 itaffi rndver
te be NMtupt aeslgMra MUafMlieii to ear castauMrt

lira) ImiitiKiii .V . o.

,

GEO, F, HOOPER & CO,,

Mm Fmai-ruae- d Purt Vumu. fnliforttM. him!

Maneupa Wollj. Arimna

ooMMSsiox mm chants,
Ak4 (eerat dcaltrt In

G-roceric- H -

ilikI IT i'ovi.sloii
I.lttlOll.S,

JJIY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

(JliOTlll.VG,

,IA'7 GKXBJtit h MhltOJWXniZR.

atf

0CCIDB1STAL HOTEL

Corner Moiitgonirr)' anil IlntU HlrttU,

SAN FRANCISCO.

This house Mssoos all tho rjulremnls of a
flrst-clas- s hotel, Its spacious reading room, with a
large mineral oahliiet, and oxteuslvc collections of
specimens from the dltlercut mining rectons of

thePacltlc coast Hrnnoh Telegraph Ofllcccon.
uectlng with lines throughout tho countryand
news stand all contributing o make Jt the head,
quarters aud home for the Callforulau biiueaa
tnnn nnd iniirtst.

The Table of tuts llousr shall not be excelled
by any. Hoard, thr dollars per day.

, LEWIS LELANI) A: CO.,
fltf Pniprletom.

GRAY CO., u

LA PAZ and "I'RICOT-J'- . AMZ0V

Mbrchantf?.
July,

, )
l.ieci.

:.h- -

vln6.y

NEW A I) VERTlSEMEN'TS.

1 .101 WAGflii FACTORY.!

PcrKons interested in Arizona mine- - an
have
L'...

all kinds or Mnel.incry repaired at thin ,

ruciory (
t

Wagon Making, Blacksmitig,

AND

Tiu'iiing in Wood )

,

AND

IROjV
P P. 0 M P T U V E X E C U T E I).

Zru" All work done in this etaolihtnent
is warranted, aud our advautaciw are Mich
that wo can execute work with dispatch.

2Itf. IJANNIXCi A CO.
Wilmingt..n, Dec 18GG. '

M

I

j

ly

WiLMiHGTON EXCHANGE.

canal rrnnrrr, wiuu.voto.v.

TH OM PS N k K EN X 1 LT )N,

I'ltUI'Ulfcil It.H,

Th traveHnc pubHr are rosisjctfollv in- -

fonnel tliatthe EXCHANOE is kept as a

Kill SI V. ASS lit) ljljj!

AT MODERATE PRICES.
; a

THE TA1H.E i furnihel with the bet 'so
the market slTrd. A RAR, with the best j

f liquor., and lli'tiard Tables are connected
wlth t he !I.i tel. Sltf

PINE'S HOTEL.
MAIX STIlEhT, ;

T1k Stage fowl HardrvUIi Fort Yuma,
WirwNttW and 14H angel, arrive aud

)irari rayrniafiy wm paKHHtgorM. hvery
ttMtn toliw vHfbrt of guests.

A KILLI AKD TABLE

I In ooowectinn r.ith tiie lintel.

!

Iteowtmy is now the onlot of tho day,
Alt ym gent that wHt.to look gay,
Itrlnf is ir.a your atirk and I will uuke It

Uay,
For tW cLaopaat wrk it lofes not do.
I, T. Cwrry, that d aidrws vnu,
1 tell you ttiU vitbo4it llattering yon,
I ean make obi clothe hok almost new,
I'm a tailor and 1 renovator, too.
Do not tKhldlo will me altout the price.
Or t will shave you l flka a mlcc'

urt 1, ill m n

Ranchmen's Corrall
AND

1T17117J SSrr .A BTE.
aouih side of the PLAZA, PRESCOTT,

tt . .1... a 1 ty rn.in 11. 101 o..,.Jit "vr v-- viii I'V'i if, a. 1--
Freighters and others supplied with .nay at tie
per pound.

reti uiiita oc uo.

I'EEO AWJ OALE STABLE.
Tho undersigned hiving parchned lhe Urge stable

and corrall with shed, fumierlv uwuul. by 'm. II
Hardy, fa prepareJ to feed Uok b) the day ur week I

1111 rtasouuliitertaa. --'

23lf s T.M. Ajd'OCANDhn.

GAEPENTERING.
Tho undersigned, will contlnuo tho buflncas, of

CARPENTKKlNO.and HOUSE PAlMINO.b.
all or Its various brmelrcA; on thu most UK-ni-l

?ssS..'. a.o;dunn.

t : m.&im-- , will'"

THE COURSE OF MINERAL VEINS.

It is very common for the uneducated pros
! icctor or miner to ntn-u- in derision of the
theories nnd duductiotM of the ieiitlflc min

loralogiut or ungiticcr, when he h npparently
iiiiiiinuiu niui. jiu is coniinuaiiv aiivancine
theories or his own, nnd acting unon them
futo wrioua lo. Mnty mimr have

Iu',ar ,'" IngtieMin.e minwol
voinK (IIK'Ilt lit tlllin mill nn ,,v. i v in iitiuiiiii
linn fliuti.if.t Ii.uhii.a .1... . I . . ,y". iw rtuvu hid vuiiia nui e,iM, ano
.west, and nnother will comleniii another
district because in that the veins run north
and fcouth. Ih the camo way. if tierhaps hav-
ing a MnntUrinr of wientillc knowledge, they
can teli the en ioiip rock, they will diwoier
that vein are in liuietono,orji tinay be some
other rrick, am! however favorable the ore
may look, it i against their tbeorr. or tlie
antlK.ritv of fhiir l.lr l O.or '.viltj iV- -
such without nottr. Wo lve seen numer

ious instances where miiwra have followed
their absiml theories rather than good seue,
ami tnufl miwa t ne most splendid opjiortufii -

ties for inakiru: valuable A gentle
tunn reputed to hare cutrsiderabK sdentlfl
kiHiwb-djr- e, W8 head::);; a party of jinrwt
ors in t c employ or a and was told
where rich silver ore could be found, but
utwn approaching the jot, turned away in(licnt when he found the veins were in
limtwl'ttc, ami which uow are xn-idere-d

aimms the tn t valuable mine of the
State. Il ttKrta, or bia partial eslttcatioti,
prevented the gmml ncres of that eotutauy.

Vn lately mw eme vry lineomfnMiia new-- ,
iliscot5re i district, aud Hibislid a fuvor-abh- s

account, wr9tulatirrg the fortunate
pmpeclor. We wow ;uwiirxl the veitH were

llanjeraiMl ccnild le trarod a lour distance.
and tj. e tA onny showod that
Lhoru was an abondnc of silver in tho ore.
We subteqNetitlv met a jirosjwtor who had
vi-it- od the disiri t, and in rejdy to our in
irnirk", said we had beca dvceive!, tbat the
antnet wu worth it)t!;iii9, although the
vein bait rl.-t- . v U, ti, rnMtfitfp, and ap-- i
prwd knte; the v ran wist and west, there - !

fore wHl not be found kp. and were conse -
ouentlr valitele. Stirli a district mielit do
tor grtwnnorw, imt ikh rr an old prospector i

,Ke "N""- - wottW iienommate ti.ese
rua-fen- s for emifpmniifj a vein as supremely
rwliculous. it matters not in what direct ion

lode may run. nor l what rork it mav lie.
that it contain silrar in suff3cet quanti

ties to iay for worklnr, and It haa been dem- -

i.itmto.l that, as rirti veins ran in one dirwe- -
tlon as well as another, 50 they arealMj found
In milestone, as well as granite, slate or other
jrlmlt!re rock. tlm Hirer RrfHtU.

LOCATION OF CLAIMS.

Indefiniteness and with the
food law In locating quartz claims have led,

rid will Uirilinoe to lead m rnratinn l.ivr
'nUiUt uIj, retard propo ting. Within sev
eral wile in every direction from here, the
mountains have leen more or Io.sproected,
that is, small euts have been run, shallow
shafts Bare been sek, a wheel barrow load

.,f .iri i..... ..j.ur w ui 1111 1 usf wivn muuinj, or wjiieoouy fl

track are Mill vwtde on the n round.
Wbcnever a prwpe-to- r any of these cii- -

at aatr , "CRyrwr
neitber now

"fbeen exiri- - fet that
that

eren P0"
an.U b

eltber MiUje, t liim to a tot los)
of His laiNHVOTtReexiaMiililuruora small for
tune hi littttun. Frequently mun actum
piWt wrt: to cuustitute lesal claim
to a jH0e but believing tTie prus-K- 8t

worthless they never locate ; but more
frequently remove or less of dirt and
mcks, and without knowing whether there
t.i a 1 .M)rvA UHdh nlntmr.,, . 1

'
ttugencios we mean the claim is to give
the ocaters a "banco real rMx-o- them- - '

solves of future dtsooverie within or near tho
legal limits ol their claim. Even this would
UOt be so culpable, if tho claim were made iu
strict accordance with the law; and, still,
fxeeptlng tunnel no man should be
permitted to hold a yieeo of for min- -

tas !an" who not evident in ulain !

The jumnins
in real cuffipKatire vrfth law. Tho Territorial

it upon the nartv
claiming quartz ''place a substantial

not less than taioe inches in diameter,
" at cadi ond the claim located,"... it.- - 1 ...j
n,nMlinnn..i..u ,h,.n th afiimsaid
,iak.hn)l W nk,eiat end of tho i

"claim-s- o located in one notjev." 1

one of the most luiortant provisions of the
law to Jairly compliod with,
prosjwctlng vul receive a new impotu&.
more lodges would the general
prosperity more vitalized, and tho bane or all
quarts mining (litigation) to great
relTruVvd.

Wc ask any man to make a tour of
tion over "War Ragle and adjarent mountains
nnd the claims that are in com-- 1

pliance with the law we've cited and they
are tho least expensive and how many arc
Hot to say nothing of the claims that have
no evidence of ownership upon thorn. We
feel assured that such a tour or observation
will convince any ono or the justness or our
remarks which wo projioso extending into
another issue i

SrAsirs usiid tub Golp Mikbs or Atrs- -

tralia. Tin-s- o stamps arweylindrical.havlng1
kuI imii hunt). nr,wl In- - miinldlnir them

1

tonus lifter. A tnall is
on to tho niter, in .

I the onlinaiT,
tongue. Tho am a'-t- s 011 the lower face on
thu cylindor on one side of the npright rod,
causing tho latter to rotate Its guides

it nies, performing nearly one third or a

turn at each lilt: tne ouject 01 tnis arrange-
ment js to equalize tho wear of tho
head, by bringing a Tresl. surfaco
Iu contact with the rock below. Tho

takes nlaco eratcs, in tboi
mmninn manner. Tho stuff
out jwies first over a trough ontain-in- g

mercury, and noxt to a series inelinod

table, broken at IntervnU into low steps,
...i,!..li Nitunul with rnai0 bluo

Tho gold entangled Jn tbo, fibres ofl

NUMBER 2.

the oth, and removed by washing tho
latter irom time Ui time in a tub of water,
lhe product is a highly auriferoiw cand. con-
taining magnetic iron ore, etc., which can be
leaned cithor Wy amalgamation, or hand

washing. In mine instances second
trough of large capacity is used llowthe blanket tables. The rams arc cast withcentral bosses, which arc hollowed out to re-

ceive the shaft, which' is a plain wrought iron
cylinder, connected by spur gearing with the
-- h.irt or the driving enfriw. The stamps now
in Kenoral u-- e in the UlunesGold Mines, nearort Phillip, have heads made of Bessemer
leel, weighing 4 2 cwts, but tho weight of

the newest one is increased to about 7 cwt-the- y

are united to the lifters by dovetailed
j attachment of the faces of hcavv force him.mrn. Tin. ili
...i... I.. .

a,u I'wrceu
""-- io tne square inch.The working Kd sevent strokes rrj minute The amount r stulF nor' head or day in Austin, 180-- at the work

, ,f the Port Phillip and Colonial Gold Minim
j Coiniwny. rariod. nccordin-- ' to the hnnlnnt.
' of the rock, from 35 to 80 cwts. the avem
t.ein' 61 cwts. The rork about 1-

m. or gold the ton, nlxiut 30 per cent, of
whleh is fot in dressing. Of the amount

vi.l 00 er vnt. is collected under tho
22 ier rent, i intercepted by boxes

otrnemin-- , and 12 per cent. Ls retained by
the blankets.

THE ART OF PRINTING. '

Tte following exquisite extract , is from an
article "the art or printing," rrom
the jien ofR. F. Taylor:

Perhaps there is no department of enter-
prise whose details are less understood by in-
telligent people than the "art preservative"
the achievement or types.

Every day, their life long, they accus-
tomed to read the newspaper, to find fault
mu ,thtaJe,ne,,tt,itarrangerntnt, its looks;
to P,ume tlioiilvM upon the discovery or
f01ne rf5l, a robatic tyjx! that geU,n, a fro,,c a,,d "I upon iU head ; or of

."r". "r l" . oat ot tno
process by whic! the newspaper is made, or
tho myriad of motions and thousands or pie-
ces necessary to its composition, they know-littl- e

and think less.
They imagine they discourse or wonder,

indeed, when they speak or the fair whito car-
pet woven for thought to work on or tho
rags that fluttered upon the back or the beg-
gar yesterday.

Rut there is more wonderful still.
When we look at the hondred and fifty-tw- o

little boxes, somewhat shaded with th m.k
of the lingers, that compose the printer's
--case Jioiscic&s, except the clicking of the
j;?' W)0 by oc liir, take their p'zrvn in

grovung line we taiuk we aave found
thf of tKp art.

We think haw many fanrtes in tegmenta

' MWaTOitsjruii(f J6iy WmI a iitt!esSCt
iiail1ia.iMfar"V iiV j

rr jest xncKs iw way siowiy into tne

,'"", 7, n,
and a train of marches into line let
ter by letter. We Taney wo can tell the

by hearing of the car, but perhaps
not.

The types that a wedding yes'crday
announces a burial perhaps tho
name letters.

They are the clcrr.cr.ts to Tusks rorld of

tLf0 arc a ror,d wmethmg in it
" -- "'as grand as autumn that frost cannot
wilt fruit that shall ripen for all time.

The newspaper has become tho log-boo- k of
the age; it tells at what rate the world ia

running wo cannot find our reckoning with-
out it.

True, tho green grocer bundle up a
In our last exprcwed

is only cominc to base uses,
and chat done time innumerable.

We console ourselves by thinking that one
can make of tho newspaper what ho cannot
make of living oaks a bridge for time; that
ho can flintr It over the chasm of tho dead
year, and walk safely back upon tho shadowy
oa.'a the far Past, The finger shall not

en(1 his song, nor the true soul be eloquent no
more.

T,nj.-rn-v js a world in itself. Tho last Eng-

lish cenus develops the curious tact tGat there
are more Scotchmen in than in Edin-bur- p,

more Irish than !n Dublin, more Roman
Catholics than in Rome, and more Jews than
in Palestine. Next London, perhaps, New
York i the most cosmopoliian of cities. It
has not so many Scotchmen as Edinburg; but
according to the last census it has nearly as

many Irish as Dublin, while as a uennan cuy
it probably the third in the world, ranking
next to Rerlin and Vienna.

Mr. Itobert Reed, or Scotland, has adopted

tho practice of boxing up and burying his

bees in tho earth in the Autumn, and finds

Uiom come out bright and healthy in the

Spring.

A simple mixture of rye meal and undackod
lime,' is recommended
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1 iL.ir. 1,5,1 snmc verv weak
chicken broth for dinner the other day, was
asked by ono or her boardes ir sho couldn
coax that chioken to wade through that
soup oncu more !

" Ts your house a warm one 7" asked a man
in search oTa tenament, or a landlord. "It
ought to Ikjj tho painter gave It. two coats
recently," was the

Tne weight of. typo always in use and in
.tuck at'tho works of of U chief prin

la London Is WOtns. .
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